ABSTRACT: We documented positive interactions created by aggregations of black murex snail Hexaplex nigritus that support an epifaunal community annually. We examined abundance, species richness, and species composition of epifauna associated with aggregations, sampling snails from 12 aggregations and collecting epifauna from snails. We estimated 49 100 organisms (± 7400) within a 25 m 2 area of an aggregation, many of which were juvenile invertebrates, and 193 species (95% CI 178-224) representing at least 7 trophic guilds. Epifauna occur on H. nigritus because shell structure provides benthic habitat heterogeneity, although biological characteristics of this foundation species may influence the associated composition of epifauna. To test this hypothesis, we anchored artificial reefs constructed of black murex shells and compared epifaunal communities that developed on them to those on aggregations. Abundance of epifauna was not different between aggregations and artificial reefs (p = 0.4); however, species composition was different (p = 0.005, R = 0.7). Epifaunal communities of aggregations had higher numbers of filter feeders and grazers than artificial reefs. Black murex snails illustrate that mobile benthic organisms can function as a foundation species and that biological characteristics of a foundation species may influence the associated composition of species. This system is ephemeral in nature, and epifauna that occur each spring and summer on snails may vary considerably. Loss of large H. nigritus aggregations has been documented due to overfishing, and declines in black murex populations result in the loss of a benthic substrate. 
INTRODUCTION
Many marine benthic communities are generated by habitat-modifying species or foundation species (Dayton 1972 , Bruno & Bertness 2001 , which create spatial refuge from environmental stress and predation simply by their presence (Dayton 1975 , Bruno & Bertness 2001 . Foundation species such as kelps, corals, and oysters can facilitate communities by providing a site of attachment for sessile organisms (Witman 1985 , Duggins et al. 1990 ) and enhancing propagule supply or retention (Carr 1989) . They can also increase food supply to associated organisms by altering water flow and raising benthic organisms into the water column (Duggins et al. 1990 , Irlandi & Peterson 1991 , Harvey et al. 1993 . These foundation species can transform a 2-dimensional landscape into a complex 3-dimensional landscape (Bruno & Bertness 2001) and increase species richness on a local scale (Heck & Wetstone 1977 , Thompson et al. 1996 .
In the benthic environment of the northeastern Gulf of California, strips of rocky reef are a limited substrate for rocky reef invertebrates and fish and are separated by vast sandy plains. Consequently, as in other locations, it is thought that there is intense competition for space on these hard substrates (Dayton 1971 , Jackson 1977 ). However, from April to August, the amount of hard substrate available at certain locations increases as large aggregations of hundreds to thousands of black murex snails (Hexaplex nigritus = Muricanthus nigritus) gather on sandy bottoms some distance from rocky reefs (Fig. 1) .
Hexaplex nigritus, a predatory snail and Gulf of California endemic, aggregates to breed; females lay egg capsules on the shells of other conspecifics, and 1 snail can carry several hundred egg capsules on its shell (Cudney-Bueno et al. in press) . Aggregations vary in size and number of snails by location and over the course of the aggregation. Snails are typically found on the surface of the seafloor during warm-water months, and bury themselves into sediments during cold-water months (Cudney-Bueno et al. in press) . They have welldeveloped varices, which create ridges and spines across the shell, giving it a complex shape. Although these snails are mobile, Olabarria (2000) found that they function as habitat for a diverse mollusk epibiont community. When the snails aggregate, they increase benthic habitat complexity over a large area and likely influence local hydrodynamic processes, much like sessile reef structures do (Lenihan 1999 , Monismith 2007 .
Since the early 1990s, commercial divers have heavily harvested snails for their meat, shells, and opercula during aggregation periods (Cudney-Bueno 2000) . Harvesting has resulted in the fishery's rapid decline, prompting community-based resource management, including season closures and harvest refugia (Cudney-Bueno 2007) . Loss of large snail aggregations has been documented (Cudney-Bueno et al. in press), and declines in black murex populations may result in the loss of a benthic substrate and a settlement substrate (Prescott et al. 2007 ).
In the present study, we documented the mobile and sedentary invertebrate epifaunal community associated with breeding aggregations of Hexaplex nigritus. Specifically, we estimated epifaunal abundance and species richness, and we assessed variation in species composition of epifauna on snails from aggregations at different sites. We also evaluated factors that influenced abundance of epifauna on snails, including site, number of egg capsules on the shell, and the time of year when snails were collected. Finally, we evaluated whether epifaunal organisms use black murex simply because they provide benthic structure, and whether biological and behavioral characteristics associated with living snails, such as movement, influence community composition. To evaluate these hypotheses, we constructed and anchored artificial reefs made of H. nigritus shells. We then compared the epifaunal community that developed on artificial reefs to epifaunal communities of aggregations. If relatively similar epifaunal abundance and species composition developed on artificial reefs as on aggregations, then this would suggest that H. nigritus simply provides habitat heterogeneity, and biological characteristics of live snails do not influence epifaunal communities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Breeding aggregations of black murex were sampled along the northeastern coast of the Gulf of California from 4 subtidal sites: La Cholla, Sandy, Las Conchas, and Los Tanques (Fig. 2) . La Cholla's benthic topography has many flat rocky reefs (tepetates), with a depth of 20 to 25 m. Sandy has rubble substrates with basalt and granite boulders near shore. Las Conchas and Los Tanques have isolated tepetates separated by fine grain sands. Sandy, Las Conchas, and Los Tanques range from 10 to 15 m in depth; however, all sites vary in depth and currents because of extremely large tides (maximum annual change in water height is 8 m; Thomson et al. 2000) . The annual sea-surface temperatures range from <10°C to > 32°C (Thomson et al. 2000) . Aggregation measurements and collection of snails. We located and sampled 12 aggregations during May, June, and July of 2003 and 2004 with the assistance of commercial divers. We marked the center of each aggregation with PVC pipe and an underwater buoy. We measured the size of each aggregation by recording 1 length measurement and 2 width measurements, as width varied considerably along the length of each aggregation. We then averaged the width measurements.
To estimate density of snails in an aggregation and to collect epifauna from snails, we swam 6 transects of 5 to 10 m long from the center of each aggregation. The direction of the first transect was randomly selected, and the other 5 transects were placed in 30°i ntervals from the direction of the first transect. Along these transects, we placed 0.25 m 2 quadrats at 1, 3, and 5 m, recorded the number of snails in each quadrat, and then collected 1 to 5 snails randomly from each quadrat. If we could not collect at least 5 snails along a 5 m transect, we continued the transect lines out to 10 m. We collected ∼30 snails from each aggregation, some of which were without egg capsules on their shells.
As we gathered snails from aggregations, we placed them in separate 3.8 l plastic bags (Ziploc) while underwater to keep mobile epifauna from escaping. Once we returned to a local laboratory, we placed the plastic bags containing snails into tanks filled with seawater for subsequent collection of mobile epifauna and to keep the snails and epifauna alive.
Identification and collection of epifauna. We removed the snails from the plastic bags and rinsed them with saltwater over 3 sieves, sizes 4 mm, 2 mm, and 63 µm, to collect mobile epifauna. Plastic bags were also rinsed over sieves. We then carefully examined the snails for organisms that were still present on shells by searching between egg capsules and on exposed surfaces of the shell. We preserved mobile epifauna from each snail (n = 295 snails; 1 sample = 1 snail) in individual jars containing 70% alcohol. Epifauna were selected for identification and abundance estimation by dividing the contents of a sample into 4 quadrants in a 10 cm diameter Petri dish, and randomly selecting all organisms within 1 quadrant. We then counted and identified epifauna in the subsample to the lowest taxonomic level possible, grouping morphologically similar organisms. Counts of epifauna from subsamples were multiplied by 4 to estimate a total count of organisms per snail. For 50 samples, we counted all organisms in the sample, and compared these counts to our abundance estimates from subsamples. All abundance estimates given in the results are based on subsample calculations. Voucher specimens of epifauna were placed in the University of Arizona's Invertebrate Collection and at the Universidad Autónoma de Baja California collection in Ensenada, Mexico.
We did not collect sessile epibiota, but recorded the percentage of epibiota cover on snails without egg capsules by visually inspecting the surface of the shell. If egg capsules were present on the snail, we counted the number of egg capsules. We measured the total length (apex to the anterior end), aperture length (top of aperture to anterior end), mass, and number of varices of each snail. Snails were kept in tanks until they could be returned to the location where they were collected.
We searched 10 of 30 snails from each aggregation more thoroughly to estimate our ability to detect epifauna on snails. We removed all egg capsules from the shell and carefully searched the entire shell and egg capsules for epifauna. Using this double-sampling method, we determined the percentage of organisms detected by calculating the ratio of the number of organisms collected under each sampling method. Detectability estimates were then applied to all subsample counts of epifauna.
Artificial reef sampling. To investigate the physical and biological characteristics that attract epifauna to sites. We left reefs for 3 mo on the seafloor. Artificial reefs consisted of a 1 × 3 m sheet of poultry netting with 100 black murex shells attached with zip ties to the poultry netting in random locations. We had previously cleaned shells and filled the inside of each shell with concrete, adding weight and to close the space that would have been taken by the snail if it were alive. Out of the 6 artificial reefs, 4 were sampled using the same methods as those used for sampling aggregations that were collected from the seafloor. One artificial reef from Las Conchas and 1 from La Cholla were never found. We did not place artificial reefs within breeding aggregations or fasten live black murex to artificial reefs, as local conservation efforts with this species were ongoing at the time of study. Data analysis. We determined mean abundance of epifauna on snails from aggregations and artificial reefs (JMP software, SAS Institute). To estimate species richness, we used the Chao 1 estimator (Chao 1984 , Magurran 2004 . Estimates of species richness were calculated by randomizing our samples 50 times and averaging the estimates (EstimateS software, University of Connecticut). Chao 1, a rarefaction-based estimator, provides a lower bound estimate of species richness (Magurran 2004) . All species richness estimates were generated using subsamples of epifauna per snail.
We evaluated the relationship between abundance of epifauna (ln + 1 transformed) on aggregations and artificial reefs with several explanatory variables in an ANOVA framework. Explanatory variables included site, depth of water, month collected, number of varices, surface area of murex shell (ln-transformed), total area of aggregation, presence/absence of egg capsules, number of egg capsules (ln-transformed), and percentage cover of epibiota on murex snails. Snails without egg capsules were defined as those snails with 0 to 20 egg capsules (n = 131) because individuals with few egg capsules had most of their shell exposed. We defined snails with egg capsules present as snails with 21 or more egg capsules (n = 164). We report means and SEs from untransformed data adjusted for detectability. To determine the average surface area of a black murex shell, we used the surface area equations of 2 cones (bases of cones placed together). We also created 3D images of 5 shells (SolidWorks software), generating more accurate estimates of surface area (R. Prescott unpubl.). We then compared our estimates using cone equations with estimates from 3D images.
Species composition of epifauna among sites and artificial reefs was also examined. First, we 4th-root transformed all species abundances so resulting multivariate ordinations were not determined by the dominant species (Clarke & Warwick 2001) . We then calculated Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients from transformed species' abundance data (Bray & Curtis 1957 , Field et al. 1982 , Clarke & Green 1988 ; PRIMER software). The resulting matrices were ordinated with nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS; Kruskal 1964) . NMDS plots display the multivariate species composition data of the 12 aggregations and 4 artificial reefs as points in 2 dimensions, and the relative distances between points represent how similar or dissimilar aggregations and artificial reefs are in terms of species composition.
Using Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients between samples, the test statistic R (1-way analysis of similarities [ANOSIM]; Clarke & Green 1988) for both aggregations and artificial reefs was calculated under the null hypothesis of no difference between sites or between aggregations and artificial reefs. Last, we used similarity percentages (SIMPER; Clarke 1993) based on the Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients between samples to determine the taxa most responsible for differences in epifaunal composition. SIMPER analysis determines the average contribution of each species to the overall similarity or dissimilarity between groups and within groups.
RESULTS

Structure of black murex breeding aggregations
Black murex snail aggregations averaged 16 ± 3.9 m by 9 ± 1. 
Epifaunal community of aggregations
Based on the double sampling procedures described in the methods, we determined that a single sampling procedure without removing egg capsules from shells detected 90% of the mobile epifauna present on snails. We also determined that our estimates of total abundance of epifauna/snail using our subsampling method were correlated with total counts of organisms from samples (r 2 = 0.87, n = 50). Therefore, we proceeded to use subsample data for all further analyses.
The average number of total organisms found on an individual black murex snail was 71 ± 3.4 (Table 1) . We estimated 2000 ± 255 epifaunal organisms m -2 within an aggregation and 49 100 ± 7400 epifaunal organisms in a 25 m 2 area of an aggregation. We also determined that on average, the surface area of a murex shell was 273.3 ± 7.9 cm 2 and the density of epifauna per snail was 0.27 ± 0.03 individuals cm -2 . Surface area esti-mates using the equation of 2 cones were determined sufficient, as precise area estimates using 3D images of 5 shells yielded similar measurements (mean surface area = 253.1 cm 2 ; r 2 = 0.81). Abundance of epifauna on aggregations varied with site, time collected, area of shell, and number of egg capsules (p < 0.0001, F 7,284 = 19.4; Table 2 ). We did not find any relationships among other variables (such as water depth and size of aggregation) and abundance. Mean abundance of epifauna per snail differed between snails with egg capsules (82 ± 4.5) and without egg capsules on their shells (59 ± 4.8; Table 1), after accounting for month collected, site, and area of shell (p < 0.0001, t = 4.76; from linear contrast). Mean abundance of epifauna was also associated with the month and year snails were collected, after accounting for area of shell, site, and presence/absence of egg capsules (p < 0.0001, F 2,284 = 33.2; Tables 1 & 2) . Snails collected in May 2004 had lower estimates of abundance than snails collected in June and July 2003 (p < 0.00001, t = 8.14 from linear contrast; Table 1 ).
Of the 166 morphologically similar organisms observed in subsamples, 69% were mollusks, 12% were arthropods, and 5% were echinoderms (see Appendix 1 for list of all species, available as Supplementary Material at: www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m367p185 _app.pdf). Polychaetes, nematodes, and peanut worms were also abundant (14%). We collected grazers, filter feeders, suspension feeders, predators, scavengers, ectoparasites, and deposit feeders. Fish comprised a small percentage of the total taxa (0.1%), with 1 species collected, the Redlight goby Coryphopterus urospilus. Other species of fish were observed on or near aggregations (see Prescott 2006) . Overall, an aggregation had an average of 42 ± 4.0 species; however, we estimated 193 species (95% CI 178-224) for all aggregations (Table 3) .
Epifaunal species composition of aggregations was more similar within sites than between sites (p = 0.004, global R = 0.377 from ANOSIM; Fig. 3 , Table 4 ). Pairwise comparisons found that sites were 32.6 to 49.9% similar (from average Bray-Curtis dissimilarity percentages, SIMPER analysis; Table 4 ). Aggregations at La Cholla, the deepest site with 20 to 25 m depth, differed most from all other sites with the greatest R values (Table 4) , especially from Las Conchas (R = 0.67).
Using SIMPER analysis, we found that abundance of Hexaplex nigritus protoconchs, 2 species of Columbellidae (grazers), slipper limpets (Crepidula arenta), worms (phyla Platyhelminthes, Annelida, Sipuncula, and Nematoda), 2 ectoparasitic gastropods (Pyramidellidae), and Pacific calico scallops (Argopecten ventricosus) were responsible for most of the differences between epifaunal assemblages among sites. Large numbers of Ophiactis simplex, a brittle star, A. ventricosus, and several phyla of worms (Platyhelminthes, Annelida, Sipuncula, Nematoda) accounted for much of the difference between La Cholla and all other sites.
Epifauna on artificial reefs vs. aggregations
Mean abundance of organisms did not differ between artificial reefs (48 ± 5.9) and aggregations (71 ± 3.4), after accounting for differences in month collected, site, and area of shell (p = 0.4, t = 0.6; Tables 1  & 2 Table 2 . ANOVA of abundance of epifauna from aggregations with site, month collected, area of shell, and number of egg capsules as factors; abundance of epifauna on artificial reefs (AR) vs. aggregations. Abundance estimates generated using subsampling methods snail and was much lower than epifaunal abundance from artificial reefs in Las Conchas (81 ± 3.5; Table 1 ). We observed 108 species and estimated a total of 146 species (95% CI 126-186) from all artificial reefs, a lower number of species than that estimated for aggregations (Table 3) . We found that epifauna consisted of 82% mollusks, 8% arthropods, 6% echinoderms, and 9% worms from several phyla. Epifauna were more similar within aggregations than to epifauna of artificial reefs (p = 0.005, global R = 0.675 from ANOSIM; Fig. 4) , and epifaunal communities that developed on artificial reefs supported only 10% similar species with aggregations. Using SIMPER analysis, we found that most of the differences in epifaunal communities on artificial reefs versus aggregations were explained by 1 species of ectoparasitic gastropod (Pyramidellidae sp.) that was dominant on artificial reefs and 1 species of grazing gastropod (Anachis sp.) that was dominant on aggregations.
DISCUSSION
Black murex aggregations are large in size relative to the epifauna they facilitate, and may cover a significant area of the sea bottom annually (see CudneyBueno et al. in press) . Although these aggregations only occur from April through August each year, we suggest that aggregations function as mobile reefs and as a foundation species. The present study found that black murex aggregations cover >100 m 2 on average, provide topographic relief, and create a unique habitat for thousands of mobile and sessile invertebrates, including juveniles and commercial bivalves. However, these aggregations are currently fished with little to no management of the fishery (Cudney-Bueno et al. in press) . If the abundance of black murex snails declines to very low numbers, they could become ecologically extinct, and will no longer have significant impact on the community as a predator or as a foundation species. We used subsample counts to estimate species richness and abundance of epifauna, and the Chao 1 estimator of species richness is a conservative estimator (Magurran 2004) . It is, therefore, likely that the number of species associated with black murex aggregations may be higher than we estimated, although species richness rarefaction curves for all sites except Sandy were beginning to reach asymptotes (R. Prescott unpubl. data). Sandy also had the largest aggregation sampled (41 × 16 m), and larger aggregations may attract more organisms and more species. The present study could not determine whether there was a relationship between aggregation size and epifaunal abundance or species richness due to confounding variables, and further data would be needed to determine whether this relationship exists.
The shell and egg capsules of Hexaplex nigritus create habitat heterogeneity in sandy bottoms areas, which is supported by results from artificial reefs where similar numbers of organisms colonized murex shells. However, epifaunal communities that developed on artificial reefs supported only 10% similar species with aggregations. These differences may be due to (1) differences in location of artificial reefs and aggregations, (2) time differences between collection of reefs and sampling of aggregations, and (3) differences in the length of time underwater between artificial reef shells and living snails. Overall, an ectoparasitic gastropod (Pyramidellidae sp.) dominated on artificial reefs, possibly feeding on numerous tubebuilding polychaetes that settled on shells. Grazers, suspension feeding brittle stars, and filter feeders dominated on aggregations, with 1 Columbellidae snail (Anachis sp.) being the most common. Grazers may have been more common on aggregations because live snails, having been underwater for more than a year at minimum, had well-developed algal communities on their shells for grazers to feed on. Artificial reef shells had been in the sun prior to artificial reef construction and were underwater for only 3 mo. Many sessile animals and algae had settled on the shells, but the composition of epibiota may have been different. Species composition differences between artificial reefs and aggregations may illustrate another difference; black murex snail aggregations are alive and mobile, thereby generating a different microenvironment than our sessile artificial reefs (see Glasby 2001) . Artificial reefs mimicked the structural attributes of aggregations (although without egg capsules), but could not recreate the biological and chemical attributes of aggregations. For example, black murex snails do not become covered by sediments during aggregation periods. Epifauna that do not tolerate large amounts of sedimentation, a process that is common in the northern Gulf because of swift tidal currents, may select black murex as habitat over other sessile structures that are more likely to become silted.
Further research
Due to the ephemeral nature of this system, as snails leave aggregations and bury into the sediments during cold-water months (Cudney-Bueno et al. in press), the epifaunal community of aggregations may develop each year and change dramatically from year to year. New propagules may recolonize aggregations and individual snails each spring. We suspect that only a few epifaunal species remain on black murex through winter as snails that were found buried in sediments during the winter did not appear to have many epifaunal organisms (authors' pers. obs.). We also observed a decrease in epifaunal abundance between July 2003 and May 2004, which may be a seasonal or year difference, and will require further study. However, if seasonal patterns do exist, long-term sampling of aggregations may provide data regarding propagule availability and invertebrate diversity in the region. Aggregations may also decrease genetic isolation and increase fertilization success (see Coma & Lasker 1997) by reducing the distance between mobile, sedentary, and sessile organisms that are broadcast spawners.
One species of scallop, Argopecten ventricosus, has been found to settle on black murex snails when given other settlement options (Prescott et al. 2007) . It is possible that aggregations function as nursery grounds for some species. Previous studies have found that juveniles of motile benthic organisms are concentrated in structurally complex environments that provide refuge from predation (Pohle et al. 1991 , Gosselin & Chia 1995 , Mosksnes et al. 1998 . The soft, flexible egg capsules and complex shell structure of murex aggregations may give refuge from predators and environmental stress. Further studies determining the survival rate of individuals that settle on black murex aggregations could help better define their ecological role.
Defining the multiple roles of marine benthic organisms is essential to understanding and predicting benthic community dynamics. This includes both positive and negative interactions. Few researchers have focused on the positive interactions created by foundation species (Bruno & Bertness 2001) , and their studies have generally focused on sessile, permanent biogenic structures. Black murex snail aggregations represent how a mobile organism may function in the same role as a sessile reef-building organism and as a habitat facilitator. 
